
Michael L. Alicona

Mike is currently completing
his junior year at Simsbury
High School. His freshman and
sophomore years he played
football and baseball. Mike has
been a member of the high
school Wind Ensemble and

was leader of the percussion section this past year. He has also been a
drummer in other bands and has played such venues as The Simsbury MS
Walk, The Simsbury High School Battle of the Bands in 2005 and 2006, The
Space in Hamden, The Playroom in Winsted, as well as others around the
state.

Merit Bad E d

Mike was born on August 30,
1989 in Dallas, TX Shortly
thereafter he moved to
Connecticut with his mom and
dad and two years later moved
into the house he has been
residing in since then. Mike
has a brother, Matt, an 8th

grader at Henry James
Memorial School and a sister,
Mary Beth, a 3rd grader at
Latimer Lane Elementary
School.

Basketry Environmental Science* Pioneering
Camping* Family Life* Reading
Canoeing First Aid* Shotgun
Citizenship in the Communitv* Lifesaving* Skating
Citizenship in the Nation* Music Swimming*
Citizenship in the World* Personal Fitness* Weather
Communications* Personal Management* Woodcarving

* Eagle requirement

Rank Advancement

Scout 9/1/00 Star 5/17/02
Tenderfoot 11/3/00 Life 5/30/03
Second Class 3/2/01 Eagle 2/15/06
First Class 5/25/01

Eagle Project

For his Eagle Project, Mike constructed three planters for the assisted
living home River Ridge at Avon. The Alzheimer's unit of the complex
contained numerous plants both in the indoor common room and the outdoor
porch. To organize the disordered plants, Mike constructed the planters with
many design qualities appropriate for the residents. For example, the planters
were at a height suitable for a wheelchair-bound resident. Also, the planters
were on wheels and featured drainage systems so that they could be used
outdoors in the warmer seasons, and moved indoors for the colder seasons.
Once the planters were constructed, Mike and some of his family members
filled the planters with flowers with the help of some of the residents. This
project was especially meaningful for Mike because his grandmother is a
current resident of the Alzheimer's unit and he was glad that he was able to do
something to help her and the community she lives in. Mike would like to
thank his father for lending his expertise for the building of the planters, and all
of the scouts who helped him for giving their time to his project.

Mike began scouting in Cub Scout Pack 174 and crossed over into Boy Scout
Troop 174 in 2000. Since then he has enjoyed many outings and activities
including his favorites, the Mt. Monadnock hike, the White Water Rafting trip,
the White Mountains hike, and the annual week at Boy Scout Camp
Workomen. The highlight of his scouting career was participating in the 2004
summer high adventure to Philmont Scout Ranch in New Mexico. Since

joining Troop 174, Mike has filled the positions of Librarian, Patrol Leader,
Assistant Senior Patrol Leader, and most recently Senior Patrol Leader this
past year.
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